
Radio Speeds Action B, y State Forest Fire Men
?hown above is one of the 260

new shortwave radio sets being used
this season by «the State Division of.
Forestry mo speed reporting and con-
trol of fares ?res. Dispatcher Harry

Clark at a Share fire hall receives re-
ports from 3.11 lookouts and rangem

inmsdistrict.Athiselbowisa
Large map of the area, showing po-

sitions of crews at all itimes. The
state’s [forwt radio network has cut
precious minutes from elapse time
between spotting a ?re and animal
of men on the scene.

U. S. ARMY DIVISIONAL {NSIGNIA

DO YOU RECOGNIZE THESE EMBLEmsr—Patches worn on
'the left shoulder sleeve of the solder’s'serviee coat or overcoat indi-
cate the Division to which he belongs. Insignia designs are made in
a wide variety of colors but are reproduced above in silhouette to
facilitate recognition. The absence of certain divisional numbers indi-
cates that such division are without personnel or not yet organized.

BK'l-ilé

Wife of Stanford Teacher
Visits Parents Last Week

OPA AllSet to
Handlé‘ Future
Rationing Program

IW'HTI‘E BLUFFS Mrs. Jean
Danielson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
F. M. Wheeler with her daughter,
Nancy Danielson, left for home in
Seattle Friday after spending a week
with Mrs. Danielson’s parents. Mrs.
Millard Hastey, another daughter,
arrived ' Tuesday (from Stanford
university. Mrs. Hasbey accompan—-
ied her sister to Seattle to spend a
few days visiting relatives before
returning to «her home to California.
Mr. Hastey?s a meadaer on the staff
of Stanford University.

‘ (Continued from Page 1)
hadtolettmeanergenciuwaitwh?e
‘we got scores of millions of coupon.
Mounted.-

‘ “In our present planning. this uni-
versal rationing book would contain‘pages of coupons of mm num-
‘bers and various calms, so mat any
commodity or anticlem?d be put
}onadirectcomonrationbasis,or
‘so that a. whole group-of commodi-

[tiesoramclescouldbehunpedintoo. point-rationing system, so that.
for instance three points would buy

’3 handkerchief, and ?ve points, a
pair of socks. I use these particular
items to illuminate because there is
absolutely no ohmght of rationing
(them.

l The funeral service of the late
Henry Young was conducted in thergrange hall Tuesday at one-thirty

mm. Rev. Arthur Phillips of the As-
seme of God church assisted by

Robert Kimball conducted 'the ser-
vioeMrs.Pim-actedaspianlst. A
duet “SaviOur let me walk with
thee" was sung .‘by Phillips and Kim-
ball The obituary was read by Mrs.
P. M. Wheeler. A solo “Safe in the
Arms of Jesus” was sung ‘by Robert
Kimball. The scripture reading, 91st
Psalm, ’was read by Rev. (Phillips.
After Ithe arrival of the large cortage

at the cemetery the grange (burial

service was conducted by grange

master, Otis Skelton, assisted by
Sister Christine Wilson, grange
chaplain, Rev ‘Ar?h-ur Phillips giv-
ing the closing prayer.

Henry A. Young was born 'of
Quaker parentage in Fort ‘Wayne,
Indiana, June 24th, 1876, 'the eldest
of eight minaret. He passed away

in Yakima, 'August 28th, 1942. ,He
is survived by two brothers, Ernest
and Stephen and two sisters Therese
and Augusta of Fort Wayne, Indi-
ana, and his aunt, Mrs. Mary

'lhurnm of White Bluffs. In early

manhood he joined his uncle, H. F.
'lhumm in Alaska, living thre until
1912, when his health failing, he
went to California for some time be-
fore returning to Fort Wayne. In
1914 Thumm and Young came to
White 'Blwffs establishing at East
White Bluffsa ranch home iihat has
long been shown to visitors as one.
0! the beauty spots in the_valley..
iYoung was a (barber member of the.
White Bluffs grunge, serving as
stéWard for many yea-rs and a mem-
ber- (If the Executive committee-
‘einde its cfor'mation. The welfare
«them was ever uppermost in
his mind, and it was a severe'storm.
‘indeéd‘ malt prevented him from
crossing the river to attend grange
‘meetings. {He was wireless in his
‘wm-k,“no project his 'or small, was
‘eomple'te without .Heuty’s quiet e!-
d‘icien't help wherever needed. He
was knewn to all his wands as‘
my”in itself a' token of esteem
and atriendshzip lett tor him by all

who came in contact" with him.
IM-any a neighbor has enjoyed the
limit of his labor in garden and
lvinyard. Unfa?mg in generosity
and weery'greeting, we Shall miss
him, "me plane thereof shall know
[him no more.” .

[Word has been received that Rob-
‘ert (Battig‘ot Seattle, :former‘ly'od'
lwmte Bhrnfs, left to report at San
ink-go, California-a Cfor induction into

“the army. ‘

itfar'nil‘y of. Cold Creek spent the
week-end in mum. on their re-
turn Monday they were accompan-

‘ied' :by theirdamghter, ms. Ray 0019
of 'Pocatella; Mrs. Cole will remain
iwitih herpereutsiortwo weeks.

' “The other important direction
of our ration-planning is in omni-
zation and personnel.

- “We have worked out a tentative
«animation stmcbure so that new
rationing pmgrams can be under-
taken with comparative ease and
with great speed. This involves
training the greatest possible num-
ber of our preeent'staff in the ra-
tioning pros-rams already under way
so that they will be familiar with
all amoblems involved. Thus they

maybequicklyspl?edioanew
rationing program, or could take
over the old ones while their super-
iors moved into the new ?elds."

Farm
WAR NEWS

‘ MEAT ATWAR—W‘s»-
mhoritiu- expect changes in price

‘ceiling «wholesale-and retan'meate
to become attractive shortly. Live hog
{ceilings 1111 m1! come ?rst, “3

übe mellowed later by those on cattle.
‘Tmeseexpecwtions are based on-re-
bent suggestions by W o't M'-
micumlra Wickard and which were
TWbed-by Pnesident Roosevelt in
ibis [33:03; Day address, on record
(«Walsh ceilings provided ach-
‘quate-mem‘we pmvided {no-as-

sure :eqmtable price Wm
without injuring my one eeonanic

RATION'ING NEXT—Bumm-
mmmwyuieatm
wiubenecessaryby’thethstotnext?
year. 11: mm «the mi
processwinbebasadontheslm-
the: of fede’iuuy‘mmected meats
Mom‘sl‘aughwmgbydamers
themselveswlnnotbea?fected.

.'lbdatetherehavebeennostm
Mumblingsasprecededm
and gasoline ramming. Since re-
mmammm
m'mmmmm
mmmmmmmagm-
_eral pubnc W helium that.

‘wumisnotoneedlassmm.
imammmmm
dam?ablemmgoods.m
it tub boarder is taboo. warmer.imacaw winning in Eng-
hadanhmgivethelow-h-‘
comecommequalelbowroomot‘
ummm'ketphce.

MEATHEN'l‘llFUL—lrtispodnted
out that, while MW Is
13p,onefmu?hodrmemlyisde-
mandedbylepdleaseandmxrown
medforees. .

F.S.A. Home SuperviSOr
Goes to Ellensburg

Miss Vivian MoGroskey, Home
Management Supervisor the past.
year for the Farm Security Adminis-
tration, was transferred to the El-
-o?fice last week, emerdrlng
#3O W. A. Lund, Oomty Supervisor at,
Pasco. {Her activities With the farm
families in [Benton and Franklin

’eountim will :be continued by Shirley

Hansen of the Walla. Walla. office.
Mrs. Hansen will be at the Pasco}

o?fioe on Thursdays at each week to!
help conduct applicant meetings and
prepare home plans for qualified 91p-

:plicamrbs. There has been a reor-
ganization .of iihe BSA mm rho
help speed me food production on
small farms, and the loan processing
time will now (be neatly reduced,
says Luna.

The Department all Agrlallmre‘
many is vigorously campaigning
[for early mums out and marketing.

Reasons-If shippers wait an m 1mung season, ' Whoa
systems will be Jammed.‘ By lea
comma-awed marketing the meat
511 me will automatically spread
th'oughout seasona. -

i HOME mom humus—meg
‘War Pmdtwtlons Board announced
a ruling M motorists must; bum
moldsboragebatbeneswhen’hrylns
mom. .

IPICKED' UP
AROUND TOWN
Horace ‘Wray says that couple who

fell in love at «?rst ?ght, might not
mVe done so if they had taken a.
second look.

“Too many men live under the Im-
prusion that liberty gives them the
full right rho mind the other lellow’s
business," says Judge Winkenwerder.

L 9K 1- 9K

ABKIN-FELTON

“It has Mod the place," says

Howard Beste, “when: a. fellow does
not have enough money to put a
mbtber band around his bankroll.”

3K 0 3K
FredM?lsavowsthatthe wayto

lose?eedmnis'bogivetoommhof
lt’oothewrongpeople.

369*
“Those tol-ks Who used to go «for

a. ride on Sunday when-noon,” sighs
Frauds Ludlow, “stay at home now
and My 'OO eliminate static on the
radio.” "5

TheOPAhasmadeamecmml-
ingtbqprevmnseqfworkclothmg
MW levelsanarch this
year.

EAT APPLES—Victory Fbod spec-
-131 for September 17-26 will be ap-
pl5. AMA (WWW
Agency)dmignates“vdctmyspeciais”
aspartotitsprogmmtokeepfood-
ways jclear, avoid jams. prepare for
mm «ops—and still keep going
with Hood tor Uncle Sam's mr
lAppld‘pieseemsindicated.

OIL OAKEFORFEED—Pmduc-
tionthisyearoloiloakeisplaoedat
6.8 minim; 11113.83 W the 41‘
million tons of last year. Increase‘
multßlromautanaticbym-odlwts
ofsteppedupwarlpmduotion.nr-
men should welcane the immense.
since oil cake is highly 51W]
-pmntryandlimbook¢eed.commod-
ityCmditCm'pmntionismakingthe
teedavailableatreasmmble prices.
and points out that motica?y all
theoilmeai feedsaz'emtermange-
ableinzfeedingmlue.

SCRAP mooncm mmrrs
AlWAiFDS...Armngunentsamun—-

mam each modular
coo Myintthemuonalsal-
vase pmgmm a spechl emblem to
beplacedonhhyard.

READ—OO—UREI-m anal

Vagey Pioneer Passes
at oppenish

Mrs. Luella Jan mm. long-‘
umerwdentotthelowermle’y.‘
who for ?veyeu'shuuvedin
mmm;mmy.?a
funeralwasheldnondayottms‘
weehaccardmgm'wordjustm-

‘ceived. Mrs. Gwen was well
knownamndxennewickmdme
tuna-valley. 'nm'ty-?veyeursm
sheandhahmmc‘xus-‘
wentarmedmthenoueaeam
mmyamlhotxennewimAMt
mumy‘g‘mmamum-
ley.whereshe~llvedtmtumovm¢
to'roppenishmlm.
*Shelsmivedbyhertwoaons.
Roy w.mshot'mppenlahmd
www.mmammw

Inhhe presenceotmlauvsand
afewclosemendsuissmmt
AbunandGlennmwnmmu-
nied Sunday morning at 11:30 in
theSt.Paul's Episcopalchm'chin
Kennewick. Dr.6ch?llngmdthe

wedding service. The bride, natured
inaViotoryßlue tailomed mam
attended by her sister, _Mrs. Harry

Owens. who wore a navy blue tailor-
ed suit. Both the bride and matron
«honorwaepinkmdwmte corr-
sages. 'lhe bridegroom .was wt-
ended by Wilfred Skinner of Pas-
co. Lawrence Scat war as usher.
mmdebadmtot'lheo-
dnreAbkln.areddentottheßmth
mm. The bridegroanfsme
Standardonrepresenrla?velnxen-
newick» 'me ewple m Immedi-
ately after the many for the
coed, when they planned to spend
afewdaysbetoreremmingtothelr
haneontheWestnichhnda.

thallium”. m.Meyer
andllluhewwuy for.
unan'mmwmm
Manchu-mm
Planet-WM.
w.mm.ouvermm

mm.andun.noyauu
mmmmaspo-
hne sud Hr. ma Mn. Roger
mamm,m.mws.
immamm.mnam
“Wmmuonday
”tumdur.andm.m
merry.

Seattle Residents Visit
Relatives in Finley

MET—Mm. may MW
and son. Gal-mammal!»
Wemuday do: a few days' visitwim
m.andmmmldm.m
are m brother of Mrs.
Wham.

'mmmmnwek-
any} visitor In W 139 Walla. hat.

‘Mrs. Carl Johnson and dutch-
‘tcr. Kathleen Ann of Kennewick

mnemondmjennetton
wmy-' -:.'

.John mat-many and
WthW
'~ J.H.Dyhemanandm‘mk
Memandm,?uylnme
MyandmdinmrMot
Mr.andm~s.3enrymmm.
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‘j‘yDressy Sty”! 3!“ f;- WOMEN’S _{lA‘

i WWB ‘

I JACKETS

L 4.98
mam ‘°'

“Yam wane $333?”music town models. «nun

bum Tat-W style! D .m- ' "

a!
COATS , 'n‘pu'?

$16.50 “’
M or "111 In < -- 4
‘mmzmn- IUD-*1
[mums-.3101: ' “I
“8431313090. ‘1'?"
__._—

o

Townclad SUITS
$29.75

New mm waves In
an Itylesl

ms 00A?

SWEATERS
an: 88-“.

$3.98
_

Excellent For Fall! 'Girln Ni!7‘

W35.
7:99.

mm??

MFG:-
noun! -

.Marathonllats
$2.98

new W
modelsinthebutol
mammals.”
Minimum:
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FOR BALE—um ~. ~

with very 0006 mShowers. Nobam‘m‘!
'2": mm m
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-n, m,
Call 1621. "‘5
WANTED—Omm ‘

'

15011 M Bm. ~
Moret. 1% mug. “‘iwick. ,
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D A N C E!
HIGHLANDS CLUB HOUSE

Saturday, September 12th
Kennewick Valley Orchestn
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THE SPOKANE BREWERY, INC. _

Lost and found columns of
Tokio newspapers are crowd-
ed these days. Every time an
American buys a War Bond,
the Japs lose face. Buy your

‘ 10% every p’ay day.

Not everybody with a dollar
to spare can shoot a gun
straight—but everybody can
shoot straight to the bank and
.buy War Bonds. Buy your
10% every pay day. -

NUP'l‘lAL ARBOR 01" RIFLES—At a sotdxer'a wedding in the

Ei’hth Armored Division at the Chapel of Tent City. Fort Knox, K7»
rifea and bayonet: rather than saber: formed the arch for the bridal
couple after the ceremony. The bride was Miss Dorothy Parody. 01
Watertown, N. Y, and the bridegroom. Sta! Sergeant Lorin E. Rich.
of Toledo. Ohio. The novel idea was the creation of the aergeant’a

key comrades.

m KENNEWICK. I’WAEH.) conning-m “mm"“A;8


